Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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in connection with this bnlldinc. Uter 8C88 lIl1acuaa1_ it ... J:.! to: [ 
doc1dool to daror tho .olection ot an arehi teet. rntlio ar.cusai",,-
Pre.1dent Garrott euue.- tho pos.ib1l1I;T ot (ooIanl loc1al&tiCIQ : . ' _ 
prov1d1nc tor C""' to tor bu1ld1nc ot th"- dorJOl.to.,. _ .taW tl>&t.;:.'L 
He&u.s. ot tho present .eare1I;T ot ""t.O.ri&U it ._ l1!neJT. tl>&t ", 
it .. auld H 1.JIpo .. 1bl0 to build at _ pre .... t tiJoa ht tl>&t it ~1IOuU. . 
bo neeo • ..". to enter into contracts prior to JulT 1. 1947. 111 orier 
to pre.orn the appropriation tor the usa ot the collaCO. 
• r .. " ." .. ~ '1"" ... n :r:<: 
. em .. ti ... ot .Iodp Dono. nth ._ ~1 .Iodp _ wUA , • . 
. all _n yot1nc -"TO" the ~ Mjoumool • .& 
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1. 1IC0tine ot tho Board ot Recents ot 1I0.tem (entlleq Stata 
Teachers Collo," .... held .in tho ottie .. ot 11_. Ila ... "". 'lIOliooll & 
Fulton. (ontucq HOllO Lito ~uUd1ng. Louin1llo. (antueq. at 10.00 J.";II. 
on Saturday, .lugust 10. t ~:"t': 
Tho mooting .&8 called to order by the Cb&1nun or tho Board, 
Superintendent John Fred Williams. Those present were: Yr. B. J. Borrono, 
Judge Charles I. Daw:JOn, Judge Clarence Bartlett, Superintendent John 
Fred Williao.s, and President Paul L. Garrett. 
In the absence of t."e Secretar,r ot tJle Board on .!lOtion bj' 
JUdge DaW3on, with & second by Mr. Borrone, President Garrett was elected. 
Sec:-etary tor the meeting . All members TOUng "aye- t.'l.e motion waa 
declared adopted. • _ 
..,T oc... 
Presidont Garrott read tho lIdnuteo ot tho 1Ie0tint! ot _ 'T': 
Board ot Recenta on )jay 25, 1946. On IIOUon ot Judge Daw.on. nth .oeond 
b7 Mr. Borro"". all _rs ""tine -"TO" tho lI1nuteo ... ra declared approvool 
as rMd.. ~-: Ie J.. •• - ~. ,1.0 • n!t& 
-~.!:. . '";1'1_ ~ ... '" 
Pre.ident Garrott nut. read tho llinuteo' of' tho> _tinjr -or ltIuI 











Present: B. J • . Borrone, John B. Rodea, and Paul L. 
Garrett. 
· The mooting was called to order by :tir'. Borrone.· 
On recClliDendat.1on ot President Garratt it wu moved. by 
Judge Rod .. , nth .econd 117 Pra.l.deot Garrett, that tha 
President b. authorized to _lOT Tom Nelson, Landacape 
Archi teet ol Louin1Uo, to Idrtoo .. to tile locotion ol the 
• • ..... I • 
new doradto17_ r ~ ~ 
· Arter d1ac~alon or' "ar1o~ i.rchft!,c~ ~ b&4 "1-2 ~ eM 
oUOred tho1r .. ~co. in COM8Ction wi~ .tile, domitcI7 J 
builcl1nc Judge Rod .. lIIOVed that tile Prae1dont be authori .... 
- to hegotiata nth John P. 1I11.on ol Lex!.ilctoo and .I. II. ' . 
lnl:raa ol Louisrtll. and Bowling breen concorning' tile ""e ' 
ot their oomoe., hi. report to be -. to a _ting ol 
the Boa rd of Regents to be called in Augwst .. oar4''' '_ 
possible. All _ro TOting "-1'1 tho IIOt1on 11&0 declared' - -
, t ~ t J_ . ,..., . 
~~~. ; 
- . 
It .... lIIOVed 117' JUdge Rodos, with second 117 President. 
Garrett, that changes in personnel (cbang .. in rata ol pq, -: 
~~l~t, resignations, l eaves ot absences,and changes in 
naco) made effective t.'lrougll the State DepartJent of Finailce 
since llay 25 ,1946, as listed beloW be' approved: ' 
Chang.. in Ra to of Pal 
C.H.Jaggers, Asso. Profe •• or, $120 to $175 (Additional work) June 1, 1946 
Jul1 1, 1946 
, , Jul3' 3, 1946 
S11v1a BailO1, Janitre •• , $50 to $60 
P. H. Cole, Janitor, $75 to $85 ' 
Linds01 Connero, CaIIIpua Laborar, $75 to $85 
B. D. Dart., Janitor, $75 to $85 
Jul3' 1, 19t.6 
JulY 1, 19t.6 
ci;ri EdooD, Janitro.o, tI£ to $50 . ' - , 
Corinne Ecbrarda; J&nitro •• ', $liS to 150 -
, IIari-e7 Jlartaoll, Janitor, 72 to 175 
1Iedi. Jarrett, J";1 tress, 145 to $50 
• 
• 
_ July 1, 1946 
July 1, 19t.6 
July !I., 19t.6 
July 1, 19116 
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.... E. IIePboroon, Supt. ot Binl.d1nP;' 1US to rus ~ i , Ii6 '( 
J, P. _oro, Janitorz 175 to iSS ' Jul;r,1,' 19li6= Vamoo Owen; Janitor, ,75 to I8S ' • , ~ l,' 19!,G: 
1r1ll SiJIaona, Janitor, ISS to 160 ,J"Jl , ,-,-:' ' " Jul;r 1,'lU!'s'U 
Har'7 J. SteYena, Janitor, 175 to 185 Jul;r 1, 19!'s 
ADella T~10r, Janitre •• , $hS to ISO Jul;r 1, 19!'s 
Hasel T..-10r, Janitree., thS to ISS >.to" Jul;r 1, 19!,6 
1Iat1ld& T ... 10r, Janitoreee, thS to ISO Jul;r 1, U!,6 
.Jame. E. TiIu, C8IIpua Laborer, i7S'-to 185 Jul;r 1, 19!,6 
Arl<Q' Weltoo, CUpua Laborer, 115 to 185 Jul;r 1, U!,6 
Buell Daniel, f'1~, 1100 'to IUS ' '."-' .. Jul;r 1, 1946 
E. L. Joiner, f'1..-nZ.llOO to U25 Jul;r 1, 19!,6 
RaT Sadler, f'1rean, ,,"00 to 1125 Jul;r 1, 191,6 
Etta 'J. Runner, Steno-T)'pisi, 1100 to 1125 Jul;r 1, 1946 
IIargaret E. Curd, I1SO to 1200 JulT 1, 191,6 
Le.u. C. Dyehouae, Student Janitor, $26 to 820 Juno 1, 1946 
!!mpl"""""t 
" L 
1Irs. Dorotb)' E. Reevea, Secret&Z7, IlOO June 1,' 946 
1Ir. Georp Hel&, A.sistant Proteoaor, ' 1175 June 1, 'U!,6 
lire. Ruth r. _, Lib......,. Assistant, IlOO June 1, 1,!,6 
II1ss Sara Iaroro\l&h, A.sistant Prot ••• or, USO June 1, 19!,6 
1Ir. Jes.e '11> ...... , J.oeociate Prof ... or, 12S0 • June 1, ).9!,6 
lI1so Uargaret E. Curd, boi.tant Prof ... or, l1SO June 1, ' U46 
.... Cornell IIcJlurtry, lDatroctor,196 (part.-U-) - JIDw-1, 'l9!,S 
1Ir. JOIIeO ' P. Brougba, bst.lI1l1t&ry PzIOperv • .: • ..:.:w ~ 
, . ' CUstodian, $25- June 1r '19!,6 
lI1.s Sue Haward, lDatructor, $90 '(part-t1J:le) June 1, ~!,6 
\Irs. Ethel Craig, Assistant Prot •• eor, $1SO June 1, 1946 
1Ir. J. P. _oro, Janitor, 175 • Jun. 1-; ~46 
lire. Jennie Upton, As.i.tant Proteooor, ISO June 1, U!,6 (part-time) 
lire. L. O. ToODOT, Assi8~t Prot ... or~ ti90 June 1, 19!,6 
111 •• Virginia Dent, Clerk, $100 ' Jul;r 1~ u46 
1Ir. John E. Spears, .I&n1tor, I7S - . Jul;r lU 'UIi!i ' 
lire. Bennett Simmon., A •• iotant Prot •• sor, $175 - Jul)' ;' 1946 
Ur. T. J. Ashlock,As.t.II1l.ProportT Custodian,S7S Jul)' 1, 1946 
Uisa Orace EYolyn Reep,Asslstant Professor, $130 Jul7 1, 1946 
Iir. Wel don Hart, Assistant Profe88or, $150 July ll, 1946 
Resiptiona 
lennotb Walton, Fireman, $100 
Ure. Bennett SiDDons, As.t. Prote .. or, I1T5 
Jane Rae, ~.aoc1ate Professor, 122S 
Sarah R. Darla, Assistant Protessor, $244.44 
Uar:1. C. Churchill, Assistant Prote.sol", $l9O.47 
W1ll1_ E. Daniel., Assistant Prot"."r, 1125 -
Ha1"'7 J. IIorton,lI1l1ta,.,. PropertT cua\ocl1an, 125 







Alden 1I1n&!ie1d, Janitor, $7S •• . June 1, 19116 • 
otto IIattei, "'.i.tan\ Prot ... or, $lll;ll. Jw>o 1, 19!,6 
JIrs. otto IIatte1, A •• istalt P~~80r, $lll.ll . June. l, 19!,6 , 
Ellen L. Ferrell, Secreta,,- - ~idant, $US Juno 12, 19116 . 
,)Ira. Luther ~elca, .f.,sostant Prcit, .. or, $l6O . ' JolT 16, 19116 
iIn. L. O. TOCMT, Aaa1atant Prot •• lOr, tl90 ~ 11, 19!,6: 
J ..... P. BrougbaD,Jr.,~ •• t.ll1litarr Prop.C;WS~.,$2S Jul:r 7, .19!,6 
Qeo~ Bela, ~ .. 1atant Prot ... O!! tl7S 1 • • Jul:r 11, 19116 
Cornell 1IclIurtr:r, Instructor, $:10 •.. July ~, 19!,6 
Edna He.,., A .. 1atant Prot ... or, ·tlSS.)) ~.. . Jul:r 14, 191.6 ' 
~.a EllIore, Janitor, $7S ~pr1l 1, 19116 
Charlos Sc:hae!tor, Student Janitor, $27.SO Jw>o 1, 19!,6 
Jennie Leo Haddlx, Student A.sistant, tlS.OO Jun. 1, 19116 
Jo Jo W1ll1_, Laboreto,,- A •• istant, tl2.00 Juo. 1, 191,6 
Doria We., Laboroto,,- "'si.tant, $24.00 June 1, 19116 
~ta BaUor, Student "'.1atant, tl8.00 June 1, 19116 
Virginia Price, Student ~.a1.tant!. !J.8.00 Jw>o 1, 19116 
Betty Seaver, Studont ~ .. 1atant, ~.OO J'!D" 1, 19116 _ 
Le.lie lroel.!l1D, Student J..,itor, tl8.00 Jw>o 1, 19!,6 
John lI'yatt, Student Janitor, tl8.00 June 1, 19116 
Jobn carr, Student Janitor, $26.00 . Jul:r 1, 19116 
Batty Jo Cook, Student AsSistant, $)2.00 JolT 1, 19116 
Charl .. 11" cretton, Student Janitor, $27.SO Jul:r 1, 19!,6 
- Chalmers EIIIb,,-, Student Janitor, $27.SO July 'l, 19116 , 
Dee Gib.on, Student Janitor, $26.00 • Jul:r 1, 19116 
- . 
Irhi lI""""r, Student Jaliitor! $27.SO Jul:r 1, 19116 
Bill XirIt, Student Janitor, ,27.SO Jul:r 1, 19116 
Charle. Parrish, Student Janitor, $27.SO Jul:r 1, 19116 
Charle. Parol..,., Student Janitor, $26.00 Jul:r 1, 19116 
Ruth Page 111 tehell, Student As.istant, $20.00 Jul:r 1, 19h1\ 
Halen Hen,,-, Laboroto,,- A •• istant, $20.00 July 11, 19116 
lielha Hunter, Leboreto,,- Assi.tant, $20.00 . Jul:r 11, 19116 
Alma Louis. Burnette, Laboreto,,- A.s1atant, $20.00 Jul:r 11, .19116 
'noyd Carter, Laborato,,- Assi.tant, $20.00 July 11, 1946 
Joe Pett..,., Laborato,,- Assistant, $20 .00 July 11, 19116 
Leave of Absence 
Uary Frances Eaton,Asat. Proteasor,. $150. Ill, ott untU Sept. June 22, 1946 
Chanse in II .... 
Ann lIoulder to Ann II. R1g.by, Stenouapber, $100 Jul:r 1, 19116 
On roll caU the Tote ....... tOUOWWI 
Mr. Borrme, aye; PreaidMlt Garre~t, qe. 
~ Rod.ee, qe; . 
There beine no further business the ceeting was adjourned. 
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--------.. -Pr<I.1dent Garrett .toted that ill accordance with tha 1Nst.z"c-
tio"" at the Ex.cutive Coaaitteo CD JulJ' ,20 he 11M Wkool with~4ohn F. 
Wilson ot Lex1nrton and presented a contract ccrror!nc ·tha ilaeOOt ' tha 
... nic •• at John F. mson and J. 1l. ·~'1ii 'ConnOCi1oD'With \lie 
erection of a «lo1"ll1tol'1. Thie contract ·wU d111CU111e4, &Dd .. ' objeoUoD 
.... _e b7 _n at th. BOart t<i pa:rep;;,ph thiee. Judp DDicm IIOV" 
that tha ExecutiTo Cooaitteo .be mthorlse.i '£0 'enter illto a 'con~t with 
John r. ''111.0011 _ J. II. '!ncr" ro1at1ve~ · tlie 'uae at their!!!"'!'1ceo 
ill connectiOD with tha OroCtiOD ot tha l'ropoeei"d01'll1\i)fT oln;~tiOD 
that perecraph throe ahouU o1ther be ioleteol or ' ... _ eo ~-'iiI pro- . 
vide that it tha controet .hould be ' lot ill~_te thaD three poN'aii 
additiOD&l tour per cent should be aU",," to tha t.rcb1tecto ... "it.o two 
contracte ~ntered illto ill Mld1tioll to the baa1c contract. j. aecond ..... 
cade by Judge Bartlett, and the vote was as tollon: J\Wp Dawaon, qej 
Judge Bartlett, aye; Superintendent W1l.liaaa, aye} llr. Borrone, aye. 
Pr<I.ident Garrett next oubll1 tted tho list ot change. 1D per-
sonnel as I1sted. below ~ cleared through the Departoent o~ Finance and 
those to be emplo,-ed aa oembera of "the statt, etfective Septem})er 1, 
with a recOIZDendation that -the Board appI'OTo the changes in personnel 
&:!J aubci ttecl. :i ~ 
, ' , , 
,. 
, , . ' .. 
Dora Down1nC, Training School, part-U- $1080 '(lOi. ioO •• ) to~ r 
H • .,.... watton, Sept. 1, pra¥>tiOl1 j.sh Hauler , to Fu-, $1200 to $lSOO 
Woldon Hart, A.ot. Prot ... or, $1SO per 'mo. ~ Prot ... or, 1308.'~ j.~, 1946 
. t . I 1. .~" J • • _ ' .. _ • 
'ReaiE_tiona 
Dr. Dav1III 1Ic11.oD"T, lIconCOll ' • 
Clare Loewenete1n, HODe !canomce 
Edna Boethe, on leaTe. Librtry Science 
Dr. R. R. WSJJunn, MIleie . 
H. P. Sween7, Acr1culturo ' 
Ezell Wellborn, on leave 
!irs. C. P. Demsan, Training School 
Karia Churchill, Training School 
~ss UcGehee, on leave 
Urs. Jer~e Upton, Asst. Profes8or, (Extra work) 
T. J. Ashlock. Asst. itU. Prop_ Cuatocl1an . 
ltiS8 V1rg'.n1a Dent, Clerk 
:wbert !.I&urice Hale, Student Janitor 
Leaves 
1Irs. Jennie Upton, I!'.l>Gl1Bh and ExtoRsion"" 
Frances G1hore, ~ School, to. tuq 
Ka.g:nol1& Scorille, Tre.:1 01 DC School 




ADCUOt '1~ 1946 
Jun. 1, 1946 
ADCUOt )1, 1946 
August )1; 1946 
Auguat 31, 1946 
August 31, 1946 
August 31, 1946 
August 31, 1946 
August 1, 1946 
August 2, 1946 
August 4, 1946 
August 1, 1946 
..,' 
' Sep_~ 1, 1946 
ADCUOt ~, 1946 
Septe-" 1,.1946 
Juno 1S, 19l1b 
[ 
ZIIployaon\ 
Ruth Hin .. Toapl.e. "c'IfJ.O)'M trca l ...... U9$.OO per QI). s.pt. 1. 19t.6 
CoU.p An Dep&rt;oon\ 
n.b pow"'" Pl)"Cholol7. 12260 . Sept:'L 1; 19106 lJ,ole Shorrill. 8io10117. IDe,..... 12Loo to 12700 Sept. 1. 19106 
Saro yarl,ro~!,I1627.s0. ~n1DC School - Sept~ 1.: 1946 
U&e Neon, $lHOO, Train!nc School Sept~ 1, 1946 
l/arpret CurtI. Tro101nC School. 12060 Sept. 1, 19t.6 
Juat.1Do Lynn. Engli.h. 12Loo S.pt. cl. 1946 
NIIDC7 Lee Uaunder. H_ I!cooomc •• 12Loo.00 Sept. 1. 19106 
Gl&~. Shaver. Troininc School. $2000 Sep\. 1. 19t.6 
Bertha Nicholo. Troin1n~ School. Sl900 . Sij>t;, l. 19106 
Se~ant Hiraall1llor. R.O.T.C •• UClOcpior ""c. S.pt: 1. 19106 
lIestem h!ade School - 100% ReimbUl'801:>01lt 
Jake 1I0ulder. $225.00 per Il10. 
Charle. Gorhort . $175.00 per "" •• Inotructor 
John H. Bec_. Jani torL $100 per 1:10. ETelyn Dollar 'l'bompeon, IJ.OO per mo. 
Charlea Youmans, $28,.00 per laO. • 
.. 
00 motion ot Judee DuraOZl, with lecorul b,. Mr. Barrone, the Tote to appl'O'Y. 
tho chanPI ill personnel ... ubm1ttod ...... toU""", JlIdp llaw8on. ~I 
Judp B&rtJ.ett. 1)"11 Yr. Barron! . ayol SuperiJltondont W1ll1_. a)"l. 
Proo1c1ont OorrottCIleXt. .ubidt_ a t.oao. I.ci_t ~_ 
between tho C1 ty 80ard ot I!ducation ot Bowline Groen an4 tho Boo ... at 
Re~enw or lIutero lentuclq Swto Toachan CoUega coverin& tho WlO at 
tho coUep athletic riel( by tha City Boo ... at I!dUC.tiOll ill retum tor 
tho erection or ll&hto 00 .aiel tial( by tho City 80ard at I!ducation .. 
_ b7 Judga John HoeI.. purslIIIIlt to the action at tho 80 .... at Reganto 
at ito .... tine on lIay 25. 19106. The le ..... _ toU.,.. , • 
. . 
CONTRACT 
This contract by and botween the Boa rd ot Regents of 
the r.estern Kentucky State Teachers College (hGre1nafter 
called the Colie,e), pa:"ty of the firs t part, and the 
B<mling Green Bo3Z'd ot £duc:&tion (hereinatter called the 
Cit)" Boord). porty of the .econci part. 
WITNESSETH 
·That the CoUega doe. hereby 1 .... to the City Board 
ita atbletic tield. known as the atadiuza under the tame 
and tor the purposes herein&tter .et out tor & pericMl at 
twenty (20) )"lara bepnning Jol¥ 1. 19106. and eneline Juao )0. 1966. . l' • -
to. ¥ I 
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.' "~! :!1c~ [ ' 
' It " acreed. tbkt 4uring the peri04 &boY • .enti0D84 
the Citr Boar4 eball b. penoittM to .... the athletic _ _ 
, fiea and .tadl.ua o! tho CoUep tor ita ro¢ar~ .ch~" ,";--
SOn1or Hid> School tootbOll, __ • It 10 UDderat004, ' bc!W-_; :-,:" , 
.... r; thet t.h1a do •• not include the uae Of iuch tiel4 _ , " ; 
.tadl.U11 tor tootbOll prootice br the tootball ~ o! thoj-: " 
Senibr Cit,. Hid> School. " ' "_, 1 ~ • 4. 
t ~.... ... c.. 
1 • In 11eu ot rent to\" the uae ot tbrl Ibon .anticaM ..J. C?r~~ 
praia ..... let out above, it 1. acreef that at tbe __ , ~ I;..:~ . 
o! the period ot tho le .. e, tho lli:jlt1nc equl._t inatalle( ~~ 
.. h~ra1n&tter providW .hall baCOM tho propert,. ot tho - , 
Collo,". 
It is further agree( that the Cit,- Boan! .ball equip 
and 1natall the abave DllBntloned athletic lield nth good 
and aufficient electric l1ght1nc, auch llght1nc' .,..tom to 
be Cl ... J. and to be approved. b7 the Colleco ' authoritie.l 
and the Ci tr Boan! ehall po,.' all _ense. ot .uch llght1nc ' .,. 
equi_nt ani ita installation; and .hall .ee to it that '., ~ 
the a_ ehall be .a1ntaine( in ,004 con.iJ. tibn and not be • 
eocUllbere4 D,.- an:r _ch&D1ca, aater1al II8n8 or other 118118. 
• .. ~ • J 
_ Colleco acre .. to proviie Cilr1ni the tora ot the ..... 
1 .... a draaa1ng roo. tor na1t1nc teo. contollt1nc ~tIl, " [ , 
tho Senior Hid> School t ...... and alao tac1ll tie. tor sh"""r r. Y 
bathe tor .uch na1t1nc teams, ,and .hall.provide a c,~, 
terence rooa tor tho local high .chool ~, both beto .... 
" :;:·,!::...~l:~.:: ~to.{t:=;. =o~~.:::,.·~·· o. 
and tear done to the CoUage propertr becauaa o! or dur1nc J.. • t.". use or the ilbOY. mentioned field. and atad1U11l tor ~oot-.~ ~ 
bell ,"""a, IIld ahall turther be reapona1hle tor all - ! t t jL 
incurred in ~onnectlon "With such gabaa. ' 
It is turther agreed thet durin£ the period lIhlle such 
gao.a are beL'lC played and including the t ime required tor 
the ad::lisslon and seatint; of spectatora , the City Board 
shall provide fo r the proper :supervision ot paridng, the 
handline of t he c!"O'Wd and t he conduct of the i 8;3e , hav1:lg 
f ull authority to do s o, the saoo 'being gr anted to thea by 
the College . 
It i s f urther agreed t hat either part,. to this con-
tract shall bavo the option at the end or tUr¥ five :rear 
perlocl, be~g with the date ot this 1 ..... , to cancel 
the PQe. It the eaas i. tbua e&nc.llei by either part7, 
then thAI ColleCO ahall have tho option to bUT tho llght~M' 
tixtur .. and oqui_t inatall,ed and I:I&1ntoine4 b7 tho CiV. -
Boani at their oric1nal oo.t, includ1nc tho coet or ill- . 
stallation, le •• , howevor, '1/20 ot .uCh MOunt tor - ' L 
J'8&Z" 4.urinC ... t'.1. .lh the acree-nt baa hM:n ill toree. U t.M 
I 
[ -, Conop doea not care to exerci •• W. Option, _ the CUt'J .. _ Board shall l'iIIX>ft the said oqu1_t at ita own axpenae em •• 
cendl. tion that the crounds or the College be re_ to their :' 
oric1n&l ccndl.tion. 
Dur1lIC the period of thi. 1_, the Coll.p ohal..t han 
the right to use the aboTe IIIIDtiaa..s l1P>t1nc oqu1_t · 
l.natalled "7 the C1tT Boal'll for ita own _. _ other ._ 
octiT1ti" of the Collep with De.charp except the popon 
or the ootual _ or ita !operat1aD or __ .11cbt1.Dc _ . 
e",i_t, topth.r with &n7 ~_ thet mp.t occur to 
..... durinc their uao of it and boceuao or th.ir ua. or it. 
The schodulo of regular C ..... to .lto pl_YM by the ' 
Senior Rich School of the City Board ahall be a_ tted to 
the CoU.p and detena1nad atter oonte",,!,co by autual acre .... 
ant .. 
rue ccntract ahall tako offoct wilen a1cnM by tho , 
Superlntontont or Public Inotruction of the State of Ientucq 
and th. Preaident or tho CoUOCO and by the Chail'll8D of the 
CU,)" Board of ,Educatioo an~ ita SocrotarT. 
'. Paul L. ·Garioott 
-. -- -*- --
Inst:NCtj.OD. 
-. 
If. W. W1ll1au 
secretary ana Ti'8aaurer 
An objection was raised to the Lease by ~rs ot the Boari 
on the ,round t hat no provision was made tor t he City Board of Education 
to assume llab!.llty tor d3Q&ee to persons and property duri.n~ the time 
they wore uaiDg the College grounds. It 1{&5 recognized. that the Colleee 
. ba8 such llabi l1ty tor Vesper Services and ita awn public actiTitiee. 
including athletic contests, to which the public baa &ccese both as to 
the public and ita atudent bod)' but thet in caao ot -CO or inJlU7 it 
18 nece8a&l7 to lIecure pend.salon c4 the State Leg:1alatUN to IU8 tor 
_gee and that auch d_ it a_rdM are _ charco not ap1nat the' 
cell.p b~t but aca1n8t the State'. General. l'ImII. Tho _ra or 
the Boord honvor f.lt _ add1tianaJ. l1ab1l1tr for tho .. occaoiona 
when tha ceUap lroundo .. are wsad b7 th. Ci tr Board of Educatioa ah01Wl 
be incurred by the C1tr Board of Education and not by tho Coll.p. Juqo 
Dawson DOVad theretore that tho foUowinc paracraph he incorpo"'W into 
fJ88 
, 
tho Louo All H 'Dt ._ ._t_ to t.bo Cit;T _ ot Uuoat.1'!1'--tor 
ito cooa1dorat.1on with tho requeet that. it. ... a~ to _~_~J.P'M-
Jl8nt. :- c :.... lo.V a.: .. -: S 1&(;.J act· !hr':'::1 
~ J' ~!-:o 
Ilur1nc the uae ot tho leaaN 1'N"1'" b7 tho Cit;T , 
Board ot Educat.1oo as beroin Pl'OrtdM, t.bo C1t;T _ _ , A.! 
.hall ... 111 lull IIDI\ c~to 00Il~ th,root, ~th ,~ 4=1 
____ 1bW"" to peraooa CD _ ,aaaN Prwd,o" '.7:7~ 
aa it aa14 pJ'eIIU" were _ ,111 ·t .. DT-_t.bo. Ci V. _. 1. 
-:. ~ !:D. J. .. I: "a 1-. 'I J t! .- i .... ;;eo 
•• __ "J • .:.... ._ 
A second WIl3 made by Judie Bartlett, and all ClSmben yotin& -a1'8· the 
ootion was declarecl carried. 
Pro.1dent Garret.t. then .uha:1tted a . '11&Co.ted 11.t. ot aalllI7 
raises for .IIlIImbera of the start with the request that he be 4UthoriSe& 
to put the .. into orrect aa ot Soptoaber 1 upon approval ot tbo Executive 
eo-1ttoo. JudI" DanOll JIOTud tbet tho !lxacuti"o c-1ttoo Do authorlaN 
to JUke sucb chanC.', the ...... to Do . ret1t1N at the n_ .. eti!!c ot the 
Board ot Raconto. lttor a .econd -,. 1Ir. Bo"""" tho "ote ...... toll"",,: 
.Judj:e Danon, .... ; .Judge Bart.l.~t, .... 1 1Ir,..i91'1'OM, ...,1 S_J19tondlmt 
WUl1aaa, ~. 
all llembera yotinC -&7.- "\be l118et.1nc .... adJourn •• On ..,t.1oa ot 1Ir • . Borrono with a eoeoncl b7 Judp DanOll _ with [ 
4 ___ • . ' 
:---.,.-- --
. . 
llinutoo ot Board lIoeting 
Sept.~ber 2e, 1946 
. A ::1eet 1nc of tl-.e 30ard of ~e&ents 0: ' iestern Kentucky State 
Teuchers ColleGe was held in t.1.e or,rices of i100Cmtrd, DallSon, Hobson & 
Fulton, Kentuc~ Hoce We Building, Louisville, Kentucky, at 11100 A.U. , 
C.S.T. 
! 1-"" In the absence of ChaiI'QBnJ John Fred W111iameJ the V1ce-cba1rman, 
3 . J. Borrone, called the meetinE to order. Judge Rodes and Judge Dalmon 
were present. fueI"!' were also present at the Q8et.1.ng Landscape Architect 
Tom 1101800 and BuUdinC Arch! tects Jolm jij.le0ll and lIaurica Inpp. .. _ 
- " adJ c .!': 
. 
-. oj .. -.... L 
